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Ciarles Cechhoefer, Esq. , Chair: n *c. Custave A. Lina,berger
' iinistrative JudgeAdministrative Judge ,

' Ionic Sa fety and Licensing BoardAtomic Safety and Licensing Coard <

U.S. Nuclear Ib:gulatory Cmciission U.S. : 9cle ir Regula tory Cor ;iss ion
% on, D. C. 20555m shingtnn, D. C. 205S5 nhi t

Dr. Fiederick P. Ic,.an

/.!ninistrative Judge r_.
6152 N. Vtede Trail :1
Tp t. 3--125 e
Eoca Ra ton, Flor id1 33433 ,

'

0:
In the !bltor of Ei

_.

' 2
1

CONSUMLRS PC..LR CC. . l.1Y I4 dto i
* >(Midland Plint, Units 1 cad 2) j

Docket f os. 50-329 OM & OL and 50-330 0:1 & OL I

:

Dear Judges:

In connection with the Motion for Protective Order filed by the Staff
on Decenher 4,1900, and as indicated in our letter to the Board of
December S, 1930, I enclose the Staf f's copies of Mr. Kane's depositions
for Dece" ber 2, 3, and 4,1980.

Sincerely,
'

/ ,. (,

,

, ,,<..!^ *

Deadley W. Jones +
Counsel for NRC Staff

cc w/o encl: Mr. Frank J. Delley Atomic Safety and Lictusing
Myron M. Cherry, Fsq. Board Panel
Ms. Mary Sinclair Atomic Safety and Liccasing
Michael I. Miller, Esq. Appeal Coard Panel
James E. Brunner, Esq. Docketing and Service Section
Ms. Barbara Stamiris
Mr. Steven Gadler
Mr. Wendell H. |*arsiall
Ms. Sharon K. Uart en
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Based en the above chronology, PGE is being notified of itecending or
significant volcanic activity. Oregen is also being notified on a timely

,

basis by at least two separate sources. .

Regarding detection of seismic activity at Trojan, the installeo
! instr =ents are triaxial acceler: meters which are designed to detect

seismic forces at the plant site as small as 0.01 g. An earthquake of

this magnitude during the day would be felt indeces by many, outdcors by
few. At nignt some people oculd be awakened. As stated in the CCCE

I staff report of July 1980 even thcugh sizeable earthquakes cccur on Mt.
St. Helens, these have not been feit at Trojan due to the locali:ed'

nature Of volcanic seismic forces, the damcing e#fect of the ground
between Mt. St. Helens and Trojan, and the apparent sturdiness :f the
bedrock upon wnicn Trojan is built. In discussi:ns with Jchn 3eaulieu,
Ceptuy State Geologist and Otek Couch, Ass:ciate Professer of Gecchysics,
Cregen State University, both men stated they are fsniliar with the type

-

of equi; ment installed at Trojan, consider it 1 recciate for its
intended functi:n, and believe that it should not have detec*ed any of
the seismic forces fecm Mt. St. Helens.

Regarding the instrumentatien at the University :f Wasnington in Seattle,
Beaulieu and C uch stated that a system of seis=cgra:hs are installed
tnr:ugneut 0-e;:n and Washingt:n, inc*uding s:me in the vi:ir.ity Of Mt.
St. Helens, f:r wnich the measurements are transmitted t: Sea- 's. These

instruments have a sensitivity two Orcers Of magnituce less than h=an
detectability (town :: 0.C001 g) . Theref: e tney wculd ex;ect tne
University Of Wasningt:n in Seattle to :etect seismic forces that Trojan

The U.S. Geological Survey has a similar system whicn feedsdoes not.
inf:rnation to Men'o Part, Calif:rnia.

.

Contention 5a: PSR is concerned that the evacuation plan for the
ten-mile racius around Trojan has not yet been a:; roved by the NRC.

19, 1980, NRC published a rule to bec::rne effective on NoveccerOn August
3,1980 that scecified requirements f:r emergency response plans. The
rule stated that witnin 50 days of its effective date, revised emergency
rescense plans meeting these requirements must be subnitted to NRC. The

. NRC must find these plans provide reascnable assurance that adequate
protective measures can and will be taken in the event of a radiological

By April 1,1981 these revised plans must be inclemented.emergency.
Any deficiencies that still exist at that time est be corrected within

i

I

f four months.

Pricr to adcption of this rule there were no specific requirements or NRC
approval needed for emergency response plans.

While the plan and agreements as they exist today provide an adequate
framewcrk for resocnding to a Trojan radiological emerl continue to makeency revisiens are
being made to cently with the NRC rule and eff:rts wil

;
further igrovements.
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PSR is concerned that the centrol building modifications ,

Centention 5b:
have not yet been caccleted.

The control building modificaticas ar2 being made t: allew continued
~ -

c;eratfen af ter an earthquake up to 0.15 g. Currently, the plant is
The At:mic Safety

required to shut dewn af ter an earthcuake of 0.08 g.
and Licensing Scard, NRC, CCCE, and PGE all agree that adequate strength
exists for Trojan structures and equipment so that a safe shutdewn
cenditicn can be achieved and maintained follcwing a large earthquake up
t: 0.25 g.

Theref:re, the Only significance :f these modifications is that they will
permit PGE to centinue Ocerating Trojan during and af ter larger magnitudeEven withoutearthquakes than they currently are permi:ted to do 50.
these modifications, safe shutd:wn for large earthquakes is pessible.14,1980 enThis issue was addressed in the 000E staff rescrt of July
page 5.

Cententien 5c: PSR is cencerned that on August 7,1980 the red :ene
arounc Mt. 5 . Helens was exoanced to 20 miles. Therefere, Trojan isIf the red ::ne was ex;andedonly 11 miles away fr:m the red :ene.
another 5 miles, Tr f an * uld only be 5 miles away frem the red ::ne.

The si:e cf the : nte:11ed access area around the volcano has no directThe : ntrolied ac:ess areabearing en the safety of Trojan coeratien.
has been peri:cically acjusted depending en recent :r ex:ected volcanic'

As discussed above,activity and to f t:ilitate ease in ac:ess :enti:1.
Tr:jan is advised Of significant or it;ending :nanges in volcanic
activity and takes a: repriate a:tions.

Furtner, the infermaticn presented by PSR on the distance between Trojan
and the red :ene and the :nange to the red ::ne si:e are not accurate.

The PSR contentien assuces Trojan is 31 miles from Mt. St. Helens, In
actuality, the distance is approximately 24 miles.

Access around Mt. St. Helens is controlled in the Gifford Pinchot
* National Forest by the U.S. Fcrest Service (USFS) and in ether areas by

the Washington Department cf Emergency Services (WCES). In a discussion
on August 14, 1980, Paul Stenkamo, Director, Emergency Ccordination
Center, USFS, stated the following:

On March 25, 1980, access was restricted (i.e., red :ene
established) abcve the timterline en Mt. St. Helens (2 to 3 mile

a.

; radius). ,

30, 1980, access was restricted (i.e., red :eneCn Aprilb.
expandec, in all of Gifford Pinchot National Forest except the
Mineral trea. The radius of this restriction was up to 30
miles. (In the direction of Trojan, the restriction was abcut
15 miles.)
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On June 4,1930, the restriction was lifted (i.e., red :enec:
reduced) f r National Fcrest land north of Highway 12 (tnis had
no ef'e:t en the restriction distance in Trojan's direction).

d. On July 25, 1980, the restricticn was reduced (i.e., red zone
reduced) to about la miles in all directions. The recreationalrestriction zone (i.e., blue zone), which permits industrial
activity but ;rchtbits recreatien, was also reduced accercingly
to about 20 miles.

In a discussi:n :n August 13, 1950 Xen Olsen, Red I:ne 00cedinat:r, WO!5,
sta:ac :ne foi;; wing regarding the stata-t :: sed 10:ess restri::icns
(i.e., red zone):

On A;ril 1950, WOES restricted access to permit only permanent1.
residents and emergency wertars within 20 miles of Mt. St.
Heians.

3. On July 29, 1350, tne restriction das reduced :: about 15 miles
fr0m the volcano in Trojan's dire: tion : alicw ac:ess to '.ake
Merwin.

k:E3 is currently ::nsitaring 'urther reducticns in :nec.
restri::i:ns.

3ased :n the a:cve, it is 3::1-en: that tne access restrictions
ar acc M:. St. Helens have re:ently been reduced instaic Of increased
as stata: in the ::ntantien.
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